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1 In conclusion, and while we are alluding to F. Ttie boy» cheered the Bishop loudly.

■ rrrSSHH£r -i
hope that rumor is falsifying when: she &ther once sent his little boy,who could not 
asserts that the education appropriation will read, with * letter ,to a country friend, enjoin- 
bare to be reduced $2,006, on account of the mg his eon not to be long on the way. The

p«a.wa.mw®. ”£ SHElEEsd;
couver Island came into existence t e will be done to the cause of public instruction until he forgot to whom the letter was ad-
ing uf education has been presented to the oan loarcely be overrated : for the thronged dressed. Seeing a man near by the boy 

,o the richest child. No Cenlra, School oeoewtetes asked him to tead the ^dtes^ and put h,m m
, mind be “an in- . a «, .. -.:T7S ; the right direction. The man told mm nemore shall the juvenile mina , .. already some outlay tor assisUnce.wbtcbil wag t0 proceed until he came to a place

weeded garden that grows to s ' hot obtained, will debar many a child from where two roads diverged, one was broad,
beg et length ceased to be an arouse tor ia.e ^ priv},ege8 by the Schbol Act. straight and flowery, the other narrow aid
"awl ignorant childhood. The opening of the Wh- t h^^t u: K h crooked ; but be must by bo means take the
SX Ischool yesterday—the inauguration ™B*”r retrenchment Hi. Excellency may: ^ ro^_ aa there was a savage dog at the 

education—has removed NIc<?e4 bfionjo make wind. w|. know the eud that would :<»!'»*,to bite him. Away 
of the temple or . reductions will be many—every department went the boy, and cornmenoing again to
the fearful incubus which has lam eo hea y jn th#. Govemm( nt> eTe0 „p t0 tbe Governor’s alter butterflies, flowers and birds’ nests, he 
and so long on every parents heart. Get us ff th managed to take the wrong road, and pre-

SSSs-n^F fmm EFES ",to r1-
-*•»—- % JS»zw-w1» s
cess,—that sectional jarring WiU not interfere OPENING OP THE 'CENTRAI, gentleman drew a wholesome lemon from
with the practical usefulness of the institu- SCHOOL. this story, and pointed but to the children

V #fflg inaugurated under the ...pices of tb. Board Mr. wLdiSgieeTera pSi. . pie. fee .he San Fee,cue. J.l, ,1.
WtU (bel the almost sacred re*pefl«lt>|tsy> of Education, was formally opened in the girls, and asked if any gentleman present gÀLT Lake, July 31—The operator from
devolves upon him. In a young community „ Governor the weold ePeak t0 Mre- Fisher’s pupils, Platte Bridge came six miles this side of bislife curs tbe education of youth is a subject of ^'*Excf"e"Cy ™ ^ ^ ’ ? Mr **"« *hen entered ,he 8ir1’8 station and reports that the Indians have car-
of even more tender solicitude than it is in **0**™- Bl8hoP b.s Worship the ment, where a number of. nicely dressed, ried off five miles of wire this aide of the
llffSnffcins We are forming the minds MaJor> Alfred Waddingtoo, Esq., Soperin- orderly, healthy looking echollars were seated, station ; also that on the 26th a body of In*

older countries. Weare forming themma. tefldeDt of S(>hool8i Henry Wakeford, Esq., and addressed them at some length The d.aus, estimated at from 1000 to 3000 at-
°f those who are not only to become uuapon T Woadg Dr. Evans, Rev. Mr. Torthy 6e3l'enBan particnlarly enjoined upon tacked the station, there was also heavy skir-
■ibl* for the material progress of the country, " R rv,lnmhi=, <Snm ,hePrfty happy faces before him to lake mishiog during the afternoon. A number of
but who are to build up. if not indeed lay the Jatme,on of British Columbia, Rev Mr. Som- hold of the blessings given them, by tbe col- indigne were killed- Lieutenant Collins, of
*| .. -J-.i .. weii M nolitieal eryille, Rev. Mr. Browning, G. E. Alston, ony, and by their conduct to show that Company G. llth Ohio, with two men, werefoundation of the 80Cial a. well as polit^ ^ q{ ^ Bo„d of Eduaa, they were proud of being sent to school. To mJ* -ke lieutenant was leading twenty

fabnctof British rule on this side ot the coma» f , di . _enti-m.n retain carefully what was taught them, and Kansas troops in a charge against about 600
nehk There is a power in the public system of ’ . " not to rest satisfied there, but to climb step iQdisne. The Indians divided and bave gone
edM$ro of creating a national sentiment The school room, which has been refitted by Btep op the ladder of knowledge, until South. A reinforcement of one regiment el

i .ni&culnaiimr an earnest patriotism almost *nd Pa,nted> was filled with well be- they.beppeae aa learned as their teacher, and cavalry is expected to arrive to-night,- and
aqddhcu 6 fiZLi^^ineirHn- haved and cleanly looking boys, who had he was sure Mrs Fisher would be quite will- they will pursue the Indians. The line will

- ÆSdlCîÏ been placed in their respective classes by S \°, make them know all .hat she knew be repaired as soon aa wirecan be sent to the
tit». With this power, however, comi-s oo- * bersell. Mr. Lang ended by impamog a few break*
oaàionally a serious injury. In the United Mr Jewop, the Head Master. hinU for the guidance of the girls, and hoped San Francisco, Jely-31—Ex Speaker
Sûtes children are taagbt from the first mo- Mr" Waddington opened the proceedings that they would le*ru the valuepf the great Co,fa^ aad party arrived lrom Oregon this 
SSbD the alZb»rthat that portitm b, delivering a most excellent address to the moral preceptV Duty to God.” m0rniog. He has consented to délivra lee-
meet they p *P u . boys, full of instruction, useful hints, and The children, led by their teacher, then tore on “ The Life and Services of Abraham
ofithe world which lies between Mexico ana kind encouragement, which it wonld do weil sang “There is a happy land,” with much Lincoln” before the Odd Fellows Society of
the Eiitieh North American Possessions is for the boys to remember and profit by. precision. this city on Wednesday evening next,
something like the centre of the solar system, Governor Kennedy then spoke He did Governor Kennedy, returning to the boys’ Mining Stacks were better to day, Yellow
ami that round it revolve all the other nation, „0, 00me ,0 make > speech? but was led de£‘KDt’ ^hearty cb,tm ,after Jaekpt having ad vanced to 1210 and declio-
.liti, as the pilots describe theiromtm ZS£ £X%Il' V^7^, broker, rates,
round the sun. Looking bo intently on so ‘?h°kof his c“fv It mus? have t-Î! » do so he-wonld refer to th"e manner in shippiko.
b^Jlianta luminary, it ,s only natural that y0Urce of constant Regret to every thinking *hich ,t,h# C^De8e ^cipline their dneks. Arrived-Steamer Sierra Nevada, from
thdbvkuèl organs should be daeed and that mind tba, t0 many ehildreu were being They kéep them on board of scows, and Viotoria.
alt outside the centre should appear a blank : brought up without , gleam oT education. 9,r™f, them together by means of a gong. Sailed—Bark Carlotta, for Nanaimo ; brig
anAsa bevond the historv and geography of The people of this vity could accomplish a The last duck was always whipped, and he Brewster, for Victoria.

United Statt the AnJsri^n child how- gt^cSl if they We up their min'd, to it to 3 everv 7av *t“. San. FaAxarsco. August 1-No change in
the United States the American cn ra and worked togetber, hut this was the place bo? ?bo c?m®,to school every day. Ibis coaaditioo of the.'Overland line.
ever conversant with the more Poetical fo, trutb| and he must say with regret that S. F. Clark, who Wried for Embracery
parts pf education really learns lit- «hère had been no earnest eflort on the part cheers y and acquitted, has brought suit against the
tie of the general condition of the of tbe people to promote free eduoatiou. He 8*"k siogmg.the natiorf*! an hem. ^ Bulletin to recover $50.000 damages for an
W» Aaietice if lb. Alpbe Ora^e
oflts educational coarse. Its books would tbat j? waa the best that could be devised, order in the school, and that could easily, .^erea#*the verdict was really “ notfuilty.” 
seem to be devoted more t» raatilliug into «tiff he was happy to find a system mango- be done by each boy agreeing to keep him- j d Sawver vesterdav denied the annli- 
tbe mind the greatness and glory of its native rated that met with public favor and support *»!f » order. He called upon those who ü 8 f ^ Burson for a writ of'ror-

knowledge. Ao Americpu atlas means a and theP discontent tbat bad been expressed in the school was immediately uplifted. Mr. bfa®°8:^ If
map lor every State in the Union, and tbe af the selection. They were now met in a Jessop said he hoped they would remember ,y WaaWTOr^»rge pL(fwein _«ie alMmi 
,Jof tbe world dealt with summarily. By place where pehtics we're excluded, and he the pledge.they had now given and when ^^eLT,Tdi2st of "s^Js O^ 
this system patriot^ gains, but- genejl ; ^ «T “J

initrootioa loses. Much, however, of the bad Dot been appointed upon tbe Board. The marked as baviqg broken his pledge. Mr. brought before the courts, 
intense national feeling cultivated at the truth was that he did not look to the religion Jessop invited the Superintendent, members WA JhonD/rt^a|IC8T ®erchant Dan>ed_Alfred 
public schools m the United States, is due to of those whom be appointed, but be had se- of the Board and friends, to drop in as often ^“he> weïk^^HeTme^Ttbto city to buf 
L: necessity whlefc made itselff.lt after lecled men who h> believed would faithfully tZ auî^n l"tSS hrf5Ü.7&ÏK
the Revolution of fostering a genuine Amer"^ Bhbedmb°Dit8thad 'Jtruc^bim6 as very^trange they8came the better he should be pleased, money, and it is feared he has been mur- 
e»n,.seotiment, and.instilgog into tbp rising lt)al a community that could not support one He had the great honor and privilege of de- d<*«^
generation a feeling of reverence for that Mechanics’Institute or one free school could, dariug that, the first free school in Victoria tX Ï. and U
%eh had cost their fathers jto much to support 8» Public houses (hear bear) He was was now open.

inw'-* ma»*SàSSBfls stiraatt be r • sss« "™
instruction in Vancouver Island, let us copy tw D0 philantliropic agency that could be favor ot the commingling ot religions educa- adT8n\urf Captmu ■ Jtrhmy Jones was 
the admirable groundwork of our American employed would be able, he conceived, to tien with secular among a population suffi- published: ,!! seems that Jones was^ in ^jail 
neighbors, but let us eschew carefully any- subdue the evils which these houses eogen- oently numerous to support denominational at Olyrapia_ffhd bis vessel m the hands of the
thine ihftt will tend to tflve our vouth a false d6red "> tbeir multiplicity would OounteracL schools, but bis expatience io tbe colonies U. S. Marshal under a libel for debts which
thing that will tend to give our youth a false ^ ^ eflèct8 of education, for what conviaeed him that the system on which this bad been contracted on her account, when he
egttmate of themselves and the country. It is, cônld be eXpectéd from a child who on going school was based was the best for the wants broke jail, got on board of his steamer, and 
Of course, so long as nationalities exist, a ne- home from school found his parent saturated ef tfie colonv. If clergymen did their duty put td sea, telling his keepers that they could 
cessity to cultivate a national feeling, and with beer or weltering in alcobofiodiinks. they had abundantopportunities to look after ship as deckf hands wHbrhtm or go ashore in 

■ „ e„i,nni hnnka which have been Such scenes destroyed all tbe good done by the spiritual interests of tbeir people in the tb® small boat, the latter of which proposi-
*• , - y . . our sohools ohntohes or schools. His Excellency next chnrob, tbe Babbath school, and by pastoral tioua tb®7 accepted. It seems that he then

heretofore used by many of our schools aj)uded to thé reliions training of the pupils, visite. -, He expressed the great pleasure .he proceeded to Mexico, and finally sold hts
have been wanting iu this Wtpect, some of and expressed hjs belief'that the parente and felt in seeing so promising an opening of the steamer■ w Mazatlan to a Spanish firm for
them having been, indeed, the very essence their pastors would find ample opportunities school, and hie hopes for its success. twelve thousand dollars, and with his money

' „,A™«i=.?t,.ehi-,-b,U« i»-„dra,rabk. Hi. E„en,„„ ,b. Gmm,-. ™«...
in a community like our own, to indulge m a ap gooi an4 respectable cltiseus. His Ex- ________ _______ _ arrested by Captain Lees and officers Ellis

Obstruction, whether imparted by oellency concluded by. hoping that the great Nanaimo SrAiimcs-From a valuable ar‘d, :the
the tone of the teacher or the principles of moral principles of “Duty towards God” fohr_ ..... . .. published advertisement in a Puget Sound

hnnt that will fend to mark out aud “ Good will towards our neighbors” ,,a,l8troal tftble published in the Nanaimo paper offering a reward for his arrest. He 
. ... a t HIw thn lines of national would be inculcated inthe minds of Uiechil- Gazette, we condense the following figures : takes the matter very philosophically. One 

ngidly and immutably the nues ot nauooai- dren of the schoPl, and atating that while he There are 15 farmers in Nanaimo district, of the purchasers of the steamer has also 
ity" and create or maintain those feelings of 8bould not attempt in any wav to interfere whose farms contain in the aggregate 213 ^ed Aer! a"d ,flnds ^ha‘ tbe ^i8®1 !9
prejudice, which, whether in religion, race or with the management of the school oc these „ 1nflQ - mortgaged by bottomry bonds for all she is^ tty, are sure to mar the best effort, to charged with Us conduct,should ever com- ™der cul ivation, 1069 acres cleared worth and, the chances are that they will

- -- Knman mind Wd ht» here on «and his warmest snBnort,.tod be was happy and arable- and 510 aer®8 of pasturage and lose their money or the boat or both.
u - ; . n--ivK»,U„ -jth all of announce that the ^ogl was now open, hay land ; 873 acres ate fenced in, and 33 The trial of one of the champagne casee
he,extreme vergeyif oiviIizatton, w(ith aU of Hi? Excellency on r^pipg bis, pekt was farm laborers are employed in all, besides resulted m a verdict in favor of the United
«tara s obstacles before oa. Tbe paoplewho besrtüy cheered by ibf .jftYlen.le. and the «îeua! labor. The stock on the above farms Ii.ate,’ which worka a forfeiture of the 

are to carry on tbe work of building up a vteirore. . , !.... . . . % L comprises 28 work oxen, 200 head of other W™e’ „ a .prosperous and probably an Influential m BuboP jF&SLl&Sff10 a t0mar* ea%9 horses, 231 pigs, and 55 sheep. The J" Bntta™ & '$*• reoovared a Jnd«- 
ho wi.i, made by His Excellency that this was a most auant;tv 0jr er0nnd nmier cron is—oats RR “>cnt 10 ‘he 12th District Court todaycountry, must not be encumbered with iœpurtaet year in tbe h.stqry. çf the colony. X - oouS 18 acres • Xev ^tcr’es againsi J 8. Barman, of Ynba County, for

tbe Clogs ol sectional feeling of any kind. Seeing that tbe child is the father of the man, wheat 22 acres’- turniDs *28 acres • neas 16 two thousand four dollars fifty cents for mer-
Tjiey must be taught, also, the great practical we all know the importance of attending, to acreg mang0]ds, 10 acres ; vegetables’ 14 obandis®8old and delivered,
pfiuci^le* of life,and especially of new conn- the education of the youpg ; its advantager acrea. The_above statistics are of the great- Tbf Hon. Schuyler Colfax intends to re-

like many other things, is not appropriate, dreD, full of intellect only waiting for devel- ,ar or eve„ approximate repoïts from thei? Le8al tenders 74@7dK-
and that while a child’s head is filled with a opment. If neglected they wonld fall into resnective districts P Butter has declined. Sales of 300 firkins
heap of rubbish never to be used throughout evil habits, hurtlul to themselves and ifliuri- ——      prime, 34J@33. . ,,wLteiywy m ^ k«—« «

fo» the country in which it resides and which who could dehy tbe advantage of attending ported that Capt. Len White has recently Flour sales include 2500 qr. sks. at $5 50 
is, to be its future stage, are altogether ne- to hie early culture ? His lordship frankly returned to Colville from the Upper Columbia 75 for superfine, and 86 50(&6 75 for
gaoled. Again, we have old oopntty idea» edpittod »l^l he dtd tyw i»ok upon the eys- bringing news confirming former reports in M*^.brandS-, , a
aWtt the various grades of liflw-Hiwaervilfqr ^p0“y, botwe ebaid^nUshrk^hBve our ”8ard *e gold disoovariee there. Cou- ^ loo^ft *08° 18,6eke‘at*1 75@1 85

■of-one elass to another sickening wndàgfi‘«8 the best tbat ®d“ce J|t in ,|he WHttta at Pinkney ^Barley-Sales of 1300 sks. at 95c@fl «
all times in tbe countries froth prnictL^pÿ could bé expbeted under tbe cfrdutfritihoei Gity.and landholders there were watching iqO lb. ' *

Wt: *r 52KS; Wijgssms sasx: ,„eM 2. MWW
deeply in the juvenile mind. We want a thé children end th*ît«t>iÉtWltà4aWIltt»eitlfe ’llle’r*™,®h ie the Tending peint of ««petob is just* received. Jsçksravi^

55®ÿiïiîrr*°r e< ,° 00 J* • *° B He then concluded with an excellent admoui- Road Commissiohkbs—-The following gen- Pat°h for General Drum, which reports the,S| M DM-ral-ra plrarad llm „dmmm h.„ be,, Z«W«WCmSra ,«? O-ml W,igh.,
m their way, bnt imbued with • feeling of to preserve a right spirit, to do nothing that 9:0„er8 for Oomox dUtriot • Messrs T»m»a aod between two hud three
manliness that will carry them in after life they would leeleehamed of v to-be attentive, .Qp ' m d,atri°t Jame8 lost near Crescent
•ft«ghtfor*ard and dignified in their inter-1 diligent and obedient, and above alt to render Robb> Pa<r,ek Moore, John MoCutchepo, City on the Wmieth ultimo. Fourteen then 
course with their fellows. themselves fit for theJife to come. ' Martin Bures and John Bailey. afld oae woman were Saved.

li - ^M.romaiqqlt***0"9^" „

Further Particulars of the 
Lose of the Brother^Jona
than.

Vs
% j3akkj Mfeic:.:

il!d ir
TS65- "rÜwday,

FEARFUL DISASTER!Tuesday, Arguât 8,

THE OPENING €>t* THE PHBB 
SCHOOLS.

Jacksonville, August 2.—Tbe last keen 
of Geaeral Wright he was standing on board 
holding a life preserver in his baud. There 
were two boats swamped before tbe one that 
tho fourteen men and the woman and child 
made their escape in. Captain Buckley had 
men patrolling the beach all night and the 
next day so as to pick op any bodies that 
might drift ashore, but there was no drifting 
bodies came ashore up to 2 o’clock on the 
31st nit. The boat fired two guns, but it was 
thought it was only a signal gun of some up
ward bound boat. There was nothing known 
of it untiyit was made known by those who 
made tbd|r escape in the small boat. She 
was wrecked by running on a sunken rock off 
St. George Point near Crescent City.

LOCAL IN,'
?■

LOSS of the BH0. JONATHAN I aCiii BW! I 
fogohers of the Ce 
were in attendance 
gdptission to the e 
netted! wee one hu 
•bom one hundred
eWriitls. -
flHed beyond its

From 200 to 300 Lives 
Lost !

poorest as well as

TheONLY FOURTEEN MEN AND ONE 
WOMAN AND HER CHILD SAVED!

run t
(hose -who- w^ll at 
There* no doubt 1 
cations" will be vér; 
*pd we would eugg 
Xiblish m’eut of at ft 
for t’ e younger

tbe; city. We at 
ae^ed. by the Lag 
purposes has paras 
«dated, bat if then 
Strother for which t 
will submit to an oi 
it is for. Education, 
ter of-such vital it 
welfare of the coll 
policy:

John Butts was 
the Police Magistrt 
bond. Mr. tunes i 
him to purchase a

• a- : ; Sam Francisco.Later

Jemmy Jones againl
"

Special Dispatch te the « Colonist.”

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, July 28—The overland 
line is stil| down beyond Salt Lake.

The ovation to Gen. Rosecrans will take 
place this evening Citizens will rendes- 
vpns in front of the City Hall at hglf-past 8 
o’clock, whence they will march to the Occi« 
dental ; the procession moving at 9 o'clock 
pteeieefy. Tbe procession Of citizens will be 
proceeded by a platoon of poficemenj the 9th 
Infantry band, and the Turner Society. The 
Irish regiment of this city also proposed to 
give a serenade to the General this evening, 
and it has been arranged that they unite wim 
the demonstration. This evening W. H. L. 
Barnes, Esq , will address the General on 
behalf of the people.

MARKETS.
Greenbacks, 73%@74.
Flour—market steady, with good demands- 

sales 4,000 qr sacks at $5 50@$675, for ex
tra, with small parcels choice 87.

chil

1

reason to believe 
stolen. Butts begi 
witness to establie 
was interrupted by 
formed him that th 
pyidenqe.to attach i

Butts—Weft giv< 
And I’lf leave the o 
Sound aa sure aa G 
have said so a doz 
lies, only give me t 

—Mv; Pemberton— 
nity Butts,-bue I n 
cognizances to app-

Butts—Then sup 
get the money ?

Tbe ex-town crie 
the recognizance.i 
preferring no doubt 
but saw that his be 
qyieepeoce.

.From th* Nobt 
Charlie arrived yet 
trading voyage aloi 
British Columbia, 
of j the Stekin rivet 

laho. found one of tt 
have been mining 

Xtero years. He w« 
-pfi^S’- from the I 
"tttipnhey were doi 
particulars. The 
Latx

Wheat—in brisk demand ; sales, agregate 
of 4,000 seeks at f 1 80@$1 87^, including 
a small lot inferior, f 1 75 per 100 pounds.

Barley—sales 1,657 sacks at $1 @$l 2yt 
for_good.

Oats—1,600 sacks new on private terms.
Hay—cargo sales 8H@|12 per ton;
Bran—300 sacks sold at $16 par ton.
Pdtatoes—dull, at $1@I 12^ per 100 lbs.

FORT*. AND.

arc SwljthiS

Portland, July 29—Tbe tug boat Rabooi 
arrived from San Francisco last evening. 
She is intended for use between Portland and 
tbe mouth of the Columbia.

MARKETS.
-Flour—Imperial Standard brands, $10 per 

bbl. Country brands $8 50@ 9.
.Wheat—81 20@$1 25 per bushel for new 

milling,
Oats—55o. @ 65o.
Bacon—market more active ; sales from 

wagons at 12c @24c.
Beans—3c @4c.
Bran and ehorta—$20@$25 per ton.
Middlings—$45 per ton.

f-vZ-

.tat»

Splendid Sample op Island Grain.— 
Through the courtesy of A. DeCoemos, Esq., 
we received last uigiit by the Otter, from 
Cowichan, a sample of wheat, timothy hay 
and wild grass, whieh is worthy of special 
notice, as showing the fertility of the soil aod 
the favorable elimatè of that settlement. 
The sample ot wheat was found by Mr. De- 
Cosmos growing wild an the Indian Reserve, 
between the Clemclemalets^ind Upper Qua* 
michan rancheries, on Cowichan river ; it is 

'from a Single toot or seed; and is 5 feet 10 
ioebee in height, bearing tieènty seven beads 
of grain ! The stems-- are : very strong and 
vigorous. The timothy, of which some taller 
specimens ware observed, is about 5>£ feet 
high. The wild grass, whiebi ‘ has a head 
somewhat like wheat or barley, and grows 
commonly on the Reserve, is six feet in 
height. The specimens may be seen in our 
office.

The weather duri 
been fine................

Sentenced.—W

with stealing a bet 
accused called Mr.

i l a good reputation 
Magistrate said h 
given into consuls 
prisoner to thn 
hoping it would 
Burrell, who is a 
expressed regret i 
was placed.

Arrested.—A 
diner, possessed c 
this city, was ye« 
cion of being oo 
money from tbe 
a green grocer's 
Broad street. V 
ner tendered a co 
onqe recognised I 
stolen coins.

Game at Coi 
men who returoe 
Tint to Cowicha 
very plentiful in

I

_1-
CcfMox Land Disputes—Acting Surveyor 

General Pearse went up to Comox by the 
EmUy Harris yesterday evening, to endea
vor to settle the disputes among the settlers 
in regard to their boundary lines. . The voaA 
through the seitietttient" has already been 
laid oat by ^Mr. Pidwell, Superintendent of 
Raids, and'will; be officially recognised by 
Mr. Pearse. Mr Mobnu, of Farwell & Mo* 
bun, Surveyors, Ac., also goes up t,o. tbe 
settlement on private protewiooat business.

----------i——--- j----- ——
Emancipation Day—The; colored residents 

of this city, to the number of betwepn 200 
and 300, held a grand picnic at Parson’s 
Bridge Hotel yesterday, in commemoration 
of the 27tb anniversary of West India Eman
cipation. j The proceedings, which consisted 
of an oration by Mr. A. H. ^rancis, dinner, 
music and dancing, passed off in the most 
agreeable aod successful manner.

New We»*min4ter—Customs receipts for 
week èodiôg Saturday, July 29, 1865 : Dues 
(import) £530 15 3 ; do (export) £29 0 4; 
harbor dues, £16 8 2 ; head money £21 It; 
tonnage dues, £59 11. Total, £657 t5 S. 
Number of passengers entering at" this port 
during same period, 108 — Columbian.

The Overland Teleoraph Line has 
again suffered at tbe hands of the Indians, » 
body of several thousands having made aa 
attack on the Platte Bridge station, and 
carried off five miles of tba wire. Tbe break 
will be repaired as soon as possible.

i Speaker Colfax—Oor special tslegnlih 
announces that Hon. S. Colfax and party 
arrived yt San Francisco oh the motuiug of 
the 3tsl nit. Mr. Colfax goes home by the 
steamer of fhe*J8thit. eze svjjti
. euoifOflcj^Ll—U..i.:atw>raiM. ^

Conkun Gulch—The Brleson Company 
are still taking ont gold in large quantities ; 
this week’s produce of their claim amounts 
to" 1200 nattées, value 1er $16.750.—Sentinel.

A Bush Fire, ppparentiy, of greyt extent, 
is at,present racing ip t*e direction of Gold#
stream. ■*■■■■■■■■

!
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are covered with 
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